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Ki-»«"l) O&As ) • • 

iRora Oedenburg we have an Account, that the 
Palatine had on the eighth instant presented in 
the Emperor's aame the following articles to 
the Dyet: 

All the States of the Kingdom, as well the 
Nobility as Gentry, and all the Free ant} Privi-

ledged Awns which belong immediately to the Crown, lhall 
enjoy the Liberty and tree Exercise ot their Religion) pro
vided that the Right of particular Lords be prelerved en
tire. The Hungarian Soldiers whicli are in Garrison on the 
Frontiers o f the Kingdom shall have the lame liberty. It 
fliall not be permitted to either Party to force away the Cu
rates and Ministers of* Churches situated in places where the 
Exercise of their Religion is Established. The Catholicks 
and the Protestants Uiall not take from each other thc 
Churches poflelled by either Party, but they Uiall remain to 
those thathave poflelled them Imce the year 1670. during the; 
late Troubles. It {ball be permitted to the Lutherans and 
CJtlvinifl'fZnd those comprehended ttxder their Sects, to build 
a Church in every County, where there is none at present, 
and thereto Exercise their Religion. If they already have a 
Church there, they lhall enjoy it, together with the Revenues 
thereunto belonging. It shall be permitted to the Noblemen 
and Gentlemen of the said Counties to build Chappels and 
Oratories in their Castles forthe Exercise ot" their Religion 
The Catholicks shall have the free Exercise of their Religion, 
through the whole Kingdom. It shall be permitted the Lit-
ib,rans at Presbourg to build a Church in a convenient place, 
-Which shall be assigned them; And they of the Town oi 
Saprontts shall remain in pofleflion o f the free Exercise of 
their Religion which they enjoy at present. The Differences 
that may for the furore arise itrthe matter of Religion lhall 
riot be decided by Arms, but determined by the King after 
hearing of both Parties, and the Eighth Article c«K the Decree 
Of King Vladiflata shall be confirmed and observed. The 
several States, aiid Orders of the Kingdom as well as par
ticular persons, are forbid on pain of the Kings Displeasure 
to speak ill of the Religions that are permitted, and to injure 
the Professors thereof. 

These Articles having been read in the Dyet, the Protestant 
States were not at all satisfied with them, and drewaip an An
swer, wherein they desire that all things may be regulated 
acwjrdin**- to the Decree made in 1*47. without regarding the 
unreasonable Objections of the Roitatt Catholicks. 

Erom Hungary they write, That the Tmk.s and Transtla/a-
ttians commanded by Prince ^b'fi' continue to besiege Zatb-
ttiar, ind that Connt Caprara was marching to the Relief of 
if. Some Letters add, Thar the tmftrialifii had fallen upon a 
party of the Rebels, tat killed and taken Prisoners 300 of 
stem. 

Berlin, Nov. 2. The Sieur d' Ametmgen, Envoye 
Extraordinary from thc States-General of the Vni
ted Provinces is daily expected ; our last Letters from 
the Hague, having given us an Account of his de-
jpartm? from thence. Frohi Livonia they write, 
that the Governor qf that Conptrey has hitherto 
forbore to put in execution thc King of Swed,ty% * 
Orders, concerning thc Reunion of rtie Alienated 
Crown-Lands, finding the Gentry there cannot 
"»e brpught to submit to it. — 

F,tm,fa t,No-iletnb.5. The 27th past the Sienr de St./tomaik 
and the Sieur a'e Har'tf tht French Kings Ambassador* made 
tlieir Pnblick FfurV here. The Imperial Ambassadors have 
•done the like, so that we ho^Ae'DQ^'sceaswwill now be 

suddenly begun,' if the Differences between thc Imperial 
Ambasladors and the ikinislers'of the Princes of the Empire 
do not hinder them; The latter pretend to be treated as" 
Ambafladtirs^viih the Title of Extraordinary, which the Im-
periul'Ambaftadors refuse ta give them. The Dyes a.tRatis-
bone proceed s ve<-y slowly in the business of the Army they 
some time since, resolvecj to raise; and have not as yet been 
able to agree about the nomination of a General. The 
Emperor designs the Duke of Lorram fob that Corhmalid, 
and the Dyet desires some other Person; and besides, the 
Protestants and the "f'-ima Catholicks labour each tohave a. 
General oftheir Religion. At ths fame time the Ele tor of 
Brandcnk-M. gb continues to demand, satisfaction for tbe da
mages he Itistainea iu the last War. * 

From Hungary they write, That the Rebels were perfecily 
Mailers ef the Held ; and that Prince ^Almfii had put out a 
Declaration, wherein it it among other things said, That his 
Compassion of tlie Persecuted Hunt/a. mn. had obliged him to 
come to their assistance (which he had done with the lea, e 
of the Grand Seignior) in order tojhe re-eltablilhiig tjiem 
in the free Exercise of their Religion, and in their ancienc-
Priv Hedges. 

Hambutg, Nov. 11. From Copenhagen they write, 
that Count Betki thc Emperer's Ambassador pres
ses that King tc?enter into an alliance with the 
Emperor, buc that he had not yet obt-*in-?d an An
swer to his. satisfaction. On Saturday last, past 
through this City an Express for Paris, -with Let
ters frogi trie French Ambassador at Stockfolme^ 
from whence he is come in eight days; And ic is 
reporterfthat he carries to the French Coirman 
Account that the King of Sweden, has Declare! 
that he will joyn with theEmperer an*rl the Empire, 
for the preserving the Peace of Westphalia and Ni
meguen. Thc Heer d' Ametovgen is arrived here from 
Holland, and in a day or two he will continue his 
Journey for Berlin; fiom whence they write, that 
his Electoral Highness has ordered his guota of che 
Army of 40000 ( wbich is 2800) to be ready to 
march to joyn the other Troops of thc Empire, fa 
soon asthey shall be called uponfOr tliat purpose. 

Hague, Novemb. 14. The States of Holland have 
made a shore Recess, che Deputies being gone 
home to Consult their Principals. On the 8 th in
stant the French Ambassador gave in a Memorial to 
the States General, wherein he takes notice 0/ a 
Report that was spread abroad of their being about 
concluding a Treaty cf Guaranty or Association, 
and endeavours to divert them from if. To which, 
thc States on the 12th returned an Answer by their 
D;puties for Foreign Affairs- We are told thac 
thc States have Concluded an Alliance witli t-he 
Crown of Sweden, for preserving tbe Peace of 
Westphalia and Nimeguen. 

faiis, Nov. 15. The last Letters we had from Court °ar« us 
an Account That the 4th Instant their M ajesties parted from 
Metx,, andlay that night at Tnionvi'te ; from whence they 
parted again rhe next day, and the cith arrived at S<mayi 

•where they stayed the 7th. The 8th their Majesties Lodged ai 
Ærundjrt, the Jith at St. Smp,ei,anA the ioth utRbeinn,vrhat» 

* "they eontlnued the, next day. The oth Instant the Deputies 
of the Clergy mptin the Great Convent of the ^Sngvftine*, 
to afl'ist at the Mali of the Holy Qbjji, which was said by the 
Arekhishoevof Fm ft. 

x jo* 



To" thc Kihgs mostExcelku* Majefly. 

Tie humble ondjoyiit Mdresse of your Majesties most 
Loyal and Obedient Subjelts, tl* Grand Jurors 
of Tour Majesties County e/'M-jntf ornery, and 
of the several Burroughs Inquest for tke laid Coun
ty at the Great Se fsons, and general Goal-delive
ry, held at the Burrough of LlaiiV.-llyn within the 
faidCounty, the io th day of August, Anno Dom. 
1681. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE do in all Humility crave leave to Prefers tb your Ma
jesty our hearty Thanks for your Gracious Promises 

in yonr Declaration; wherein You have afliired*us by """our 
Royal Wordj that itis your Resolution to defend the Prote
stant Religion, as now by Law established in the Church of 
England; that yon will make the known Laws of your King
dom the rule ot" Your Government ; and that as you will not 
use any Arbitrary Power yonr fell, lo you will not Itifferitin 
othersa"* We do farther wish all Gratitude acknowledge your 
Princely Favour, extended particularly to this County, in pal
ling an Act, Prohibiting the* Importation ot'Irish Cattle. We 
are very sensible of the Blessings we have enjojed since Your 
Majesties happy Restauration,and peaceable Reign over us,and 
are all ame1 that the wicked Practises of the Papists and Fa, 
naticks should now make it neceslary for us to express, that 

•^ie are highly sensible of Your good Government ; AntI we 
humbly bcse-cli your Majesty to believe, that our Zeal for 
Your Majesties Service, is as cordial and atTW'tipnateas any of 
our fellow-Subjects, though we have forborn thus publickly to 
Declare our Affections for Your Majesties Service, 1 ill we were 
legally cjualifird Ib to do (though we have been moll fcanda-

Joudy milrenrelc-nted as Papists and Popishly affected, Where
as the Papists in our County are very inconsiderable in their 
number, and most dessiscable in their Strength. ) And there-
fore*wedo make an humble tender to Your Majesty of our 
Lives and Fortunes, in desence of Your most Sacred Person 
and Government, Yonr Heirs and lawful "ruccsflbrs against all 
Your Enemies, who shall endeavour to subvert Youi1 Govern
ment, or the Relioion of thi Church of tngliti'l, as now by 
Law establilhe<l,rhe bestof Governmenrs,the best of Churches. 
That Your Life and Reign may be long and prosperous, and 
that on Your Head, and Your Your Royal Line, the Crown 

>fcay lor ever flour 'sh, are the Prayers of, 

Your Majesties Faithful, Loyal, 
Dutiful, and Obedient Subjects. 

We Your Majesties Deputy-Lieutenants and Justices of 
Peace for the said County, present at thesaid Great 
SCBIOR*, do heartily jojfn wuh the Gentlemen ofthe 
Grand Jury in this their Humble Address, and Ac
knowledgment to Your most Sacred Majesty. 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, -fustices, 
Burgessies, and Assijiants of Tour Majejties Bur' 
rsugb of Ty ver ton ft Tour County of D=von, 
Vnanimousty agreed to at\a Meeting in tbe Guild-
Hail u/Tyverton afortftid, on the ith day of Au
gust, inth? three and thirtieth year of Tour Maje
sties Reign. 

May it please your most Sacred Majesty, 

WE Your Majeilies most Dutiful, Loyal, and Obedient 
Subjects, the Mayor, Recorder, Justices, Burgcfles, 

and Assistants ot your Majesties Hurrough of T)v'nM>, in J/OUB 
County of Drum, do with the deepest fence of Joy and Thank-
fulnels, acknowledge and congratulate God Almighties won
derful Providence in Your Majesties most happy Restauration ; 
and we cannot luffjciently admirasthe wile Conduct of Your 
Majesties most Gracious and Excellent Government ever since: 
under which, both the Kingdom and the Church of England 
have so long enjoyed, and do to this day enjoy the blessed 
fruits of Peace and Liberty, Property and Prolpcrity. 

We do also make bold to tender to Your Sacred Majesty, our 
most humble and hearty Thanks, for the many Gracious As
surances You have been pleased to vouchsafe to Your People, 
for the continuance ofthe lame, in Your Gracious and Con
descending Declaration ; wherein Your Majesty harji lb plain
ly and sully Publifht Your Royal Intentions, to secure Your 
"-eoples'1-0.11 Popery, and the just fears at it, not to use Ar-
hjirary Power Your Self; nor permit it in any other; to Pro- , 

tect-ardDcien! the Church of Er.g.ani, ai.d tbo true Prore-
liciit Reli^ij.i, as it is no** by Law established, and to _Ga>-
vern Yaur Kingdom accordi«D to the known Law-- of the 
Lji.d, and to ex,)rel". Your R01 al Afse ""lions of, and Resoluti
ons tohave trctjuent Parliaments. 

In consideration ot" these uopafiTlell'd Expressions of Your 
Majesties most Ro\al Favour, to the unspeakable litis-
taction and joy of ,our People in general; as also from 
a mote particular Senceof Your Majesties laie Signal Grace 
and Clemency ro this Corporation; We do as heartily Many 
have done before us, or any can do, offer our most grateful 
and solemn Prayers to Almighty Go J, for the preservation of 
Your Majesties Pei son and Government, and our Lives and 
fortunes., with unfeigned Resolution 10Your Majesties Ser
vice. 

Fortsmtltib, Nov. 6. Tuelday nijbt last by bad weather 
a Dutch Merchant Ship of tfooTuns, called the lV,elson, laden 
with Rye forLisbon, wasdriveuauWe near this place; The 
Men have left her, andflieis beco»ea Wreck, ihe Sea bat
tering her to pieces every Tide. 

A LL Persons thot hove received tbe Honour of 
Knighthood, and have not paid the Fees due, by 

Letters Patents to the Kings Servants, are desired to 
caufethefame to be forthwith paid unto Thomas Duppa, 
fclej; one of his Majesties Gcntkmtn-T)fb«rs,^at his 
Lodgings in Whitehal, wbo is appointed to receive and 
give Discharges for the some; and in cose of Nc-8 pay
ment within the space of two Months, there will be 
course token for recovery thereof, accordingto Hit Mo* 
jejiieslate Order and Directions thereupon, 

advertisements. 

ON Monday last a Gentleman', Lodgings in lYbiiebal was 
broke open, and there was stolen several Laced aix^ 

Kaint Cravats and Cuffs, one of the Cravats being Point of 
Venice, was never worn, a pair of black Fringe Gloves, aad a 
Gold aud Silver Gasoom taken off of a Coat,three Buckles for 
Shooe., not pairs, and about ten Guineas. Whoever gives no
tice of the Goods or Moneys, or of the person that stqle 
them, at tbe Porterslodge at iVbiitba!tQsall have 40 s. and 
ilieU Charges born. 

THele ate to give Notice, That the Annual Eaten rc hfs 
Feast will be kept this year onthe28ih I me! 

not on the first of Dtetmt* , as was tf f and! 
that Tickers for the signifying thc lame w , t o b e 
delivered to all that call for them, on t. e1 i-jt ijs In
stant Ntvtmbt r, and so from time to time .ill tne J.id d. y, at 
Mr.Can's, Bookseller at the i\,ngs d,cd in t.l.ut bxrcb-
yard, Mr. Mai's at the Roj«t Cog i-H,u,e at do at^-Co/s,iai 
at Sam's Co jfce-House in Lu giiirjlreci. 

STolen the 8th Instant, between the hours of Twelve and 
One, betwixt 4leaden Cburcb and IV cty am, by rlu-fc-e Men, 

two being full istt Men, one of them having Bmvilh 
Breeches, thc other a thin (pare Man, on a Bn» Hide 15 
hands high; the other a White Horse about 14 bai.fl-. higha 
Took away a Grey Mare, Bob Tail 15 hands high has all her 
Paces, ha-iing a Black spot on the near side of her Neck, a lit
tle Fleabitten about the Head ; rhey left a Grey Nag about 
13 bands and a haife high ; If any can lay claim tohim,gKo 
notice to Francis Fauci at the Kjngs^Ams "mTeisvorib in 
Oxftrdjlme or secure the laid Mare, and give notice 
thereof to Benjamin Carl^ in Geo, gt-yard in Lumbard st ect, 
London, Bookseller, or to Francis faucet as above, shall have 
three pounds reward. 

ONe Nicbolil E'.eriitgl tn a aV iribtrmierlani Man about 2 
or 3 and twenty years of Age, of a middle Srature, 

his Completion inclining to Paleness, he wore his own Hair 
of a Erowm'ih Colour, a little Curling at the ends, is very 
Lame of his Right Leg by a Hurt in his Anckle Joynt got in 
his Infancy, went away trom his Masters House in Leictjirr-
Fields upon Thursday the 27th of Ufbier last, and carried 
with him in Plate and Money, both Gold and Mlver, Rings, 
and two Gjld Chains to the value of 2501. or thereabout; 
whoever lhall stop and secure the laid Person, so as by tbat 
means the greatest pan of the 1 late and.Money, &c. above-
said be recovered again, and will give notice to Mr Nicbltts 
Ree Merchant in Lradenball-y%eet Lend n, or to Mr. Bit I cl*, 
in £>'(«-c*»»ri in St. id ar tins. Lain, shall receive 501, for 
their Reward ; And if but one half of- tbe whole be reco
vered, he or they shall receive 301. Reward: And lb pro
portionable for any lesser part, whatever it be that shall &e-
recovered again. 
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